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Another Voyage made by
Sir FRANCIS* DRAKE and

othersto theWEST INDIES; who
fet forth from Pliwoutbthe 28, of

l 5 9 $

H I S Valiant and Herofck Worthy,
having many yeers faithfully ferved

his Prince and Country, doth yet
more apparently manifeft his impar-
riall integrity to both, as may appear
by this Relation following of another

Voyage made by him inco the weft In-

accompanied with other Gentlemena whofe names
and Offices immediately enfue :

Sir Drake y ~.. f ~
rChiefe Generals.

Sir Thomas Bafkcrficld Coroner Generall*

Sir Nicholas Clifiord Lievtenant Generall.

Captainc



Another Weft Indian Voyage

Opcaiae Arnold Btfkerfield Serjeant Major.

Capcaine Nick&l&s Bafkertieid.

Captair.e

Capcaine
Capcaine Bofvell.

Captajne Plan.

Capcaine Chichefter.

Captaine Stanton.

Capcaine Fenton.

In the thirty feventh year ofthe reign ofQueen Eliza*

^5bei'ng the eight and twentieth of Auguti one thou*
fand five hundred ninty five, we imbarked at Plimouth,
thence we faifd toward the GrandCanadoes^ in which paf-

fage5'^.^.about noon,we defcri'd a Freneb man ofWar
(in the height of the Northern Cape) whom we chafing

immediately overtooke, after him a (Rochellor) having
been at New-found-land^ whom we quietly let paffe : af:
ter that we overtooke two Bifkners bound for Barbara

,

who accompanied us untill they could take their courfe

thither.

The ninth of September we efpy ed a Ship olfveymouth,

whom we chafed and fetched up, who fpeaking with our

Cenerall accompanied us to the Grand Canadoes. Pre-

fencly after we difcoveted twenty of the King of France's

men ofWarre3vvho chafed us but could not fetch us up,
and therefore left us.

The nineteenth of September we met with a Frigate of

theEarleofCw*r/d#*who brought us worcj that the

Kings men of Warre were going homewards.

The twenty five of September we defcriedtwo Iflands,

the one called HamferothjWtft. and by South; The other

in 2 8 degrees^and are diftanc

one
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one from the other 4 or 5 leagues Inhabited only by a

favage people. Thefe I (lands [from the Grand Canadoes

arediftanc ten leagues.
The twenty fixt of September we anchored in the afbre-

faidportof Caaadoes otherwik called S. John Decrus,
and about ten of the clock in the forenoonewe wereitn-

bark^d into Boats and Pinnaces, endeavoring with the

greateft celerity to attain to land, but were fruftrated of

our intentions by the Enemies vigilancy, who waiting
our comming had intrenched themfelves in the very place
where we fhould have put to fhore, who upon our ap
proach plyed us fo faft with great and fmall fhot, both

from the Caftle and towne, and from the other fide ofus,
that we were conftrained to retire with the loffe offome
few men unto our Ships againe.

The Enemy were in number betweene three or foure

hundred ftrong.

The fame day being all imbarked in our Ships sgaine,
we departed to a certaine place wherewe watered, it ly-

eth Weft and by North from the towne,and was in times

paft a great and famous River. But now it is overgrown
with grafle3it commeth from the Rocks, and runneth to

the Sea.

The people ofthis I{land being a barbarous people and

Mountaneers we had flairtfe at this watering place

by them, ofour men which ftragled into the Gountrey,,

amongftwhom vvasCaptaine Grinfton and foure more
with him, the which were wounded very fore and torne

with dogges 5which they keepe ofpurpofe ro deftroy our

men when any of them come there to water. This Hand

yeeldeth much Wine, as Cavadoe Wine, and divers kind

f graine3
as Wheat and ftich like, great (lore ofComes3

and Partred^es^and Treffe, which have a Joyce like Milk

but rank poyfon.. This
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This Hand hath many mighty Rocks in it 5 there is

about twenty leagues diftanr from this Ifland another

Ifland called the Teaereffe or Peak of Teatreffe. I c is a

mighty high land.

Sunday thetwenry eight of September a little before

night we departed from the aforefaid watering place to

wards the Orientall Indies^ wetooke our cour/e South

Weft and by Weft. Septemh. 29 being Michaelmas day
we fayled South weft and by South, the thirtieth we*

fayled South weft, thefirftof October we fay led Weft
and by South, the thirteenth we fayled Weft in the

height of fixteenth degr.the fourteenth the wind was fou-

thernly : the five and twentieth of this Moneth, the Hope
and the Adventure fell foule on one another about ten

of the clocke in the nighr, fo that they of the Adventure

were conftrained to cue dowie their NiflbnMafte, and

to fling it overboord. The night being very darke and

there arifing a great tempeft of Haile and Raine, at the

fame time they were in extream jeopardy of their lives,

which caufed in them a very great terror. The twenty (e-

venth <&OBober We efpyed the Ifland ofMArtimnoyvhich

lay from us towards the Weft. This Ifland is inhabited

by a Barbarous people called CAnibals. We were thirty

dayes fayling between the Canadce^nd Martinixo.From
this Ifland we fayled tovfards an Ifland called Dominica

where is great ftoreof Tobacco. It is diftant from MAT-
tinino about ten or twelve ofour Englifti miles, and bea-

reth Weft and byNorth.The people of this Ifland be not

altogetherfo rude as other peopl are^fbr they would traf-

fick with us for hatched Knives & fuch likeCommodities
in exchange for their Tobacco which is the chiefeft com
modity this Ifland yeeldeth.The Weapons ufed by thefc

people are Bowes and Arrowes made of a Reed, with a

fharpe
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ftiarp peece of Brafeilon the end thereof- they to ufe wear

cheir haire very long, cut round by their {houlders* The
thirtieth of this inffont Oftoker

3 we came to another

IfUnd called Gordelorrpa which is diftant from that of

Dominica ten leagues $ we went unto a certaine River of

that Ifland s
Oii the Wtft fide there be many Rivers ifTu-

iog our of the Mountaines with great force into the Sea.

Thislflandis not inhabited, but is a very Wildernefle

wherein are many wilde Beafts > amongftthe reft there

is one worthy ofyour obfervation iu fhape of a Serpent.

We continued there frcm the thirtieth of Oftoker to

the fourth of No-vernier. Frcm thence we fayled towards

the River della hatch, and ftruke our courfe North Weft
and by Norrh. The feventh of November we defcried

three Iflands of the Trironies which lyeth between Gor-

delcwpaand Saint John de Portrizo^ the firftis called

Monw&tt&jhz fecond Rotmido^be third Savoa ;we fayled

within three or four leagues of them, vvhere vv<? found

it in depth fometimes five otfierwhiles eight fathdme^the

fhoal beareth from us North eaft. The eight of Novein*

her our Generall fet on (hoar all the Land-men, to the

end that every Captaine might know his owne men. The
tenth ofNovember we departed from that Harbour to

another, three or four Englijk miles diftant, vvhere we
continued iint ill tuefday the eleventh of Novem&er, and

thenfei:fayleforSainc John de Portrizo Weft and by
North-

Thefe Iflands belonging to Virginia be many in num

ber, we cannot name them beciufe they be without In-

habitants^there arc many faire Harbours in them.,iii forae

whereofone thoufand Ships m iy rije at anchor jon every
fide the Mountaines are very high. Thence we went 10

fome paffages not farre of. Jhe twelfth of Ngvemker be-

G ing
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irg Wedriefday,we anchored wirhift three or foure

it\t; miles of the Towneof JVfrjV^againfta great Fort,
where was placed a greac peece of Ordnance 5which plyed
us with fnot divers times. The fame day Sir John HAW-

H-^dyed at the phce afireTaW
; whofc death, in regard

that he was one of our chicfe Comrnanders 3 a wife, dif-

crcec andcarefull Man for his Company, was no little

grief, unto Us all. The fame day allo was Sit Nichols

Ciifiord^ Cc:ptaine Stratford, Matter Erutt Bro&ne

were wounded with the fame peece of Ordnance from
the fakl Fort, all at onetime., fitting at Supper wirh our
Generall Sir Francis Drake and Sir Thomas Bafkerftld*
the ftoole that Sir Francis Drake far on was ftrufce from
under him, as he was drinking of a cup of Beere3 yec

6y Gods providence he efcaped with all the reft 36ut one-

ly them three before mentioned
;
the fame night Sir Ar

/-

choUs
Clifford dyed of the fame wound ; and the jfame

night we went againft the Towne, where we an
chored^

f

The next day, which was thurfday, the i ^ .of Novem*

lcr> ur Generall called a Councell. The night follow

ing, about nine of the clocke in the night, certaine (hott

being appointed to be imbarked in out Pinnaces and

Boats, with Gunnets and Fire-workes ; there were to the

number of five hundred Men which went within the

Harbour to burne the five Men of Warre which rode
within the Harbour, one of them was of the burthen of
foure hundred tunne , the reft not fo big ; in this Ship
Was pfanted great ftore of great Ordnance, which play
ed upon our Men exceedingly3befides great ftore of fmall

fhott, likewife great ftore ofgreat fliott from the fhore,
with others, as Hafgabufhes ofcrorke, and Muskets, and
fiich likea which played at *zs on both fides moft vali

antly
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antly in the time of
,
this Incounrer. They had planted

on this plot of great Ordnance one hundred and chree

fcore (befides fma-11 rtiorr) as were to be numbred. This

aflaulcj although ic brought unto us no great profit, in

refpedof the lofleofoneofour Ships, called the Lit

tle F/4##
3
which was taken by them before our approach

which gave them intelligence of our comming 5 alfo the

Idfife of fome of our Men at that time ; the which was a

moft valiant attempt and worthy to beChronicled-There

was of the Enemy burned, and flaine3 and drowned all

the men in the -great Ship, but fome three or foure that

wetookeup out of the water, to the intent that they
(hould reveale fomewhat unto us 5 they informed us,that

they having intelligence of our comming by ur Ship
that was taken by them, our end and intent was fru-

ftrated.

This Towne was of great force to the Spaniards, and

had in it three millions of Treafure of the Kiug of

Spaines, which thofe five men of War came of pur-

pofe for it; and they told us alfo, that they kept our

men at Portricho, the.which they tooke in the Ship c.ilj-

ledthe Little Francis
; whereupon our Generall wrote

unto the chiefe Governour of the Towne to be good un

to our men, and to deale with them as he fhould doe the

like with their men, and to fend them for England again
in fafety. Alfo we under ftood that there was three hun

dred Souldiers in this Towne of Saint John de Portrizo.

This towne ftandeth on a very fmall Ifland^and is com-

paffed with the Sea on the one fide, and a great River on

the other fide; we could not come nip.h the towne to

view the proportion of ir> becaufe ir ftandeth in a.Val-

]ev, and harh a. great Fort new built betwixt us and it.

We could not come wirhin the fight of themdnel-
G 2
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fhnd, which joyneth to the Towne ffo farre as we could

difcerne ) it fecmeth to be of a vaft longitude and la

titude.

The fifteenth of November
^ being faturday, Sir John

Hawkins and Sir Nicholas Clifford were throwne over-

boord : the fame day we efpyed a Spanifh Carvill com

ing towards Saint John de'PortrichoJout from what place
we knew not ; our Generall feat with all fpeed, and im~
barked fome Men in Pinnaces with all hafte ro meet with

him ,
but when the men in the Caftle of Portricbo

efpi-

edit, theyfhotoffagreat peeceof Ordnance as a war

ning to them not to approach anyneerer; the Cirvill

perceiving, ran himfelfe on the breach and afhore, and

faved their men, which fled away into the Mountaine% fa

that we could not come to them.

The fixteenrh being Sunday we departed from Saint

Jobnde Portricbo at'which place weMuftered all our

Men, and every Capraineknew his Men in more ample
manner then they did before.

The fame day we imbarked our felves in our Ships

againe, and with all fpeed we failed to a place called

Saint Joha Jermansftzy^ there we landed, iris diftant

from Portricbo thirty fix leagues^ there we landed cer

tain of our Companies to guard our Carpenters that did

build our Pinnaces;not far from this place is a Houfe cal

led an Ingeneroide^where is great ftore of Sugar made $ it

is inhabited with Spaniards. The fame day Matter Brut

Browne dyed.
On Saturday the three and twentieth of WovemSerour

Generall held a Court Marfhall ; to which John Stand-

Itj was called to.anfwer to fome matters obje&ed a-

gainft him. The two and twentieth Sir Thomas Baskerfielct

cooke two men of this Ifland,a Negrot and xChmcronne*

The
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I

The twenty fourth day being Munday, the Ship called

John of Trollony of Plimmouth was burijed in the fame

Bay of Sainc John Jermans : the fame day we failed to

another I fl and cal led Crufao. The five and twertieth he-

ing Tuefday we failed South and by Eaft 3and South and

by Weft , on Wednefday the twentieth fix we failed

South and by Weft, in which courfe Q&ndethHifpanio/*
and -an Ifland called Mono did bearefrom us Weft and

by North.
The twenty feven being thurfday,vve failed South and

by Weft. The twenty ninth being Saturday, we came
to the Ifland called Crufao which is diftanc from the

Bay of Sainc Jermans about one hundered and fifty

leaguesjfrom Portricho we fayled South South Eaft : ae

this place we flayed three or foure houses becaufe we
could get no good Harbour to anchor ac by reafon we
were conftraiaed rodepm. Our Generall did fuppofe
this Ifland co be another Ifland called Arewba.

The twenty ninth ofNovember on the Larbordfideic

bciireth South South Eaft, it is diftant fome eight or

nine leagues | the fame day we efpyed the rnaine land

called the weft tndits^ which -bore from us North North
Eaft 5ahd it is a very high land;, we failed along chis Coaft
to a cercaine towne called River Delia, Hatch

y the fame

day ac night we anchored within nine or ten leagues of
che'owne ofRiver Delia Hatch.

Thefecond of December being Munday all our Sol

diers being imbarked in Boats and Pinnaces, we failed ro

the towne all that day 5 about one of the clocke in the

night we entred the towne, the Enemy fled into the

Country before, leaving fome of their Soldiers in the

towne to the number of ten or twelve, which gave us a

volley of fhotj and two ofthem were taken prifoners,. the

G 3 reft
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reft fled away. We found nothing in the towne of any
account , they had carried all away into the Woods,
and hid them there., neither was there any Vi&uals, bnt

what we went inro the Country for oar (elves, for they
haddroven all their Cattle away, becaufe they heard

ofour committing a weeke before we came thither.

December the third, being tuefday the Spaniards came
to parley with us for a certain fum of Treasure for ran-

fome for the (aid towne. The fourth of December
they

brought Pearle, &c. but lefle in value then was com

pounded for, which our Generall Sir Francis Drake re-

fufed, and thereupon ordered that it fhould be fet on

Fire and burned, which accordingly was done at our de-

; parrure.
The fifteenth' of December being Friday, the Enemy

made faire promifes to our Generall, which was onely
to have us to ftay as we fuppofed, till they had fent word

to other places,as afterwards the Governour confefled.

The fixteenth of D^cemter the Governour came to

parley and to tell us his determined purpofe of his de-

lay,which was as aforefaid;ourcompanies marched divers
'

times for Vi&uals and fb met with the Governour. We
tooke fome more oftheir men prifoners, and found fome
oftheir Goods afterward which we carried away. But
when we favr that they would not come to any faire cor-

refpondence or agreement, oar Generall commanded us

to burne all places where ever we came.

The day before our departure we left the towne of

a light Fire, unleffe ic was a new Religious houfe not fi-

nifhed, and another houfe that they ufe to bring all the

Kings treafure and Merchandife.

In this Houfe we found forneof their treafure and

Metchandife with other things which was brought in, as

Pearle
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Pearie and fuch like, which was brought unco the Gene-
nerallv The Country yeeldeth gwatftore ofCattle, as

Oxen, Beeves, Goats, Sheepe, Horfes, and AfTes, a(s aifo

great ftore of grafle. The people chat Inhabit this Coun
try are /d&utf.aad Negroesy they live in the Mountaines

being wilde and favage Pcople,but onely fuch as the Spa
niards keepe under fubjt>&ion ; thofe wilde People doe

Warre againft che Spaniards in this Country are great
ftore of Fowls, as Pellicam, and other red Fowls, being
Sea Fowls in the proportion of a Crane.

There is dift ant from the towne fome ten leagues a

mighty great Mouataine bearing towards the Weft
from the towne of River Delia Hatch. This Hill feemeth

to be far higher then the Glorodd. Upon it fnow remain-

eth continually through the coldneffe of its fituadon.

The nineteenth of December being Saturday, we came
to another towne called SanBa Martha^ thev>hich we
entred and there we found the Enemy with their Wives
and Children fled out of the towne into the Mountains,
but our men following them into the Woods found

fome Treafure with other things of foms value. The
fame day we tooke one of the chiefe Cavaliers of the

towne, he was the Governors Deputy of the towne, the

which we brought away with us ; we departed from San
ta Martha, th etvrenticth of December being Sunday^
ar our departure from the towne (leaving it on fire,) we
were informed by the Spaniards that we were within

three leagues of a Golden Mine.

The twenty five of D ecember being thurfday, we fay-

led towards another towne called Nom&re dedios. The
fame day being Ckrijtmas day we came within the fight
of the Ifland called />/** ,diftat from us twelve leagues
The twenty feventh ofvecemfor we anchored before the

face
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face of the town of Nombre de dios -the fame day Captain
Arnold Satkerpetdbdtig Serjeant Major dyed ; webeing
imbarked we landed all our men znEvglifb mile from the

cowne, and fo marched toward the towne, where the E-

nemy gave us a brovadoeof flior, and fo they ran away
into the Woods, all their Goods and Treafure was gone
before, they left none but what was the Soldiers and that

lay in a great Fort. They had but three great Peeces of

Ordnance, and one of them broke with the Shoe, fome
of the Soldiers we tooke prifoners.

The King ufuall fendeth all his Treafure and Merchan

dize to this place, and to that end hath Boars and Pinna

ces, which continually bring his Treafure from Panama

to this place. We found fome treafure in the Wcods
as Oyle,Wine, Vinegar3Meale3andLinnen- Cloth. Our
General! having intelligence ofthe Governors going to

wards Panama. The munday after Sir Thomas Bafkerfield

our Coriner General with fix hundred men went by land,

with intent to have furprized him. The way was extream

dangerous to travell in,not onely in regard of the Enemy
but alfo ofthe water and Rocks, infomuch that oft times

we went in peril! of our lives. In our march we faw great

{tore of Munkyes, Apes, and could heare Lyons. This

towne of Panama ftandeth upon the South Sea, and is

diftant from Nombre de dios eighteen leagues ; we mar
ched nine leagues but could get no farther, the Enemy
preventing us by a Fort which they made on the top of

aRockejwhichweof neceflky muft march through. Ic

was fo narrow that but one man could ^oe before ano-

ther^which they taking the advantage of
3flew our men a's

faft as they alcended up^theie being no other way ro paiTe

we were conftrained to retire with the lofle of fome of
our beft men, and with little Joy unto us that we mifled

ef
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of our intended purpofe. Comming to Hombre de dios

we feeng all of it almoft confumed with fire, we hafted

with allfpeed unto our Ships againe. la this March a

paire of Shoos was fold for thirty fhillings3and a Bisket

Cake for ten Shillings; fo great was our want both of

Clothing and Vi&uab.
The chief Capcains andCornrmnders in this March was

Sir Thomas BafkerfieldjCzptzm Nicholas Bafkerpeld our

Lievtenant General>who was hurt in this march$Captain

Sr^o/^Captaine ^o/s^Captaine Chriftopher,C*pi aine

Power and Captain Barttey^he night before we came to

Nambre de dios our men had burned the great Houfe
wherein the Kings Treafure ufed to lye, when it came
from Panama alfo there was burnt a town Inhabited by

Negroes^h ch is diftant two leagues from Nombre de di-

<tf;at our coaming thither they ofthe rowne gave us a vol

ley offhot, and fo ran away leaving the towneon fire.

'The fifth of January being munday, we departed out

of the Harbour towards Scoday the tenth oilanuary be

ing faturday, wecameco^^^j itbeare h from Norn-

Irt de dios North and by Weft. The finr* day we gave
chafe to a Spanifb Frigate which came from this Iflaiid,

the which we tooke : the eleventh being funday we

brought
the Frigat to our General3we found in him four

Spaniards and three Negrees^ and nor, any thing of any

accountable was found to be a fpye comming from Nom

bre de dio$^ and going to the townes there to give intelli

gence ofus.

The fame day our Generall commanded all ourficke

Men to be carried a fhore and to have the beft comfoi t

we were able to give them to ftrengthen them ; alfo we
builded four Pinnace?, and tooke in frefh water.

This Ifland is a Wildemefle without any Inhabitant^
but great ftore of wilde Beafts, as Beares, Nelegarure^,

H
'

Gua-
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Guanoesj the NeJegatwe is m form like to a S.erpenr3the

Guanoe like to a Snake, having foure leggesand along

tayle, onhisbacke are many pridces ; thefe live on the

Trees as our Eiiglifli Squirrils doe,the Nclegatu^e liveth

iti the water, it is a very fweet meat, and in his bladder

is muske and the flefti tafteth accordingly, its of the big
-

nefle of a mans thigh,
we did eat vefy many of them. The

two and twentieth of /a^ttary we departed from this I-

flindofS^^v bearing backe againe towards Nombre de

d/'<tf toanlflmd where we continued two dayes, after

ward we wenc to Porta fella, being five dayes failing be-

tvveene Scoday and PortA rella. The fame day Sir Fran

cis Drake our General departed this life,whofe death was

exceedingly deplored, his interment was after this man
ner^His Corps being laid in aCophin of Lead, he was let

downeinto the Sea, the Trumpets in dolefull manner

echoing ouc this lamentation for fo great a loflfe> and all

theGannominthe Fleet were difcharged according to-

the cuftome of allSea Funerall obfequies.We continued ,

here untilfthe eighth ol February watringand ballafing
our ShipsJn this Horbor are fome few houfes Inhabited

with Spaniards, they beginning to build a new Towne
atid a great Bulwarke, which we fpoyled arid burned we
jfound many C hefts full of Carpenters tools with many
Ir6nBars and other neceflaries for building, which we

brought away with us. The day befoie we came away
the Enemy came downe and tooke fome fix ofour Meo-

at the warring pi ace. Certaine of our Men were fent in

Boats up the South fide cf the River, where we found

fonae more of their Carpenters tools* This Harbour is
rv

vety commodious for Shipping,having a good anchoring

place and ten or twelve fathome deep in water 5 we lan

ded great ftore of Spaniards and Negroes at this Iflfan4

giving the Enemy to underftand chat he would ufe our
' Mea
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Men well whiqh they toofce prifoners comming from

Paaama, and fenc a Meflfenger not hearing any anfwera*

gain,yet ac our departure the Governour was come down
with miny Souldiers with him who wrote to our Gene
ral!. The eighth of February we came away from this

Harbour ofPorta Vella
beating up to the height of.Car^

tagen&y which wisjendayes after, wetooke ourcourfe

for Gemico Nprth North and by Weft; within feventeen

or eighteen leagues of Cartagena there lyeth (hoales

tenor twelve fathome deepe. The fecond of February

being Thurfday, we defcried cercaine Iflarids called the

tifortjwei whicfc is diftant from Porta.. Fella two hundred

leagues North North Eaft , and Gemtca beareth from

thefe Id inds of Gourdanes towards the Eaft
3they are very

high landjind to the Weft very low even land* ve failed

all along to the Cape Corentbus
,

towards the Weft
of this low Land ;s fhoales fometimes three fathome,
which one ofour Ships hardly efcaped. The twenty fe-

venth ofshis moneth we paffed thefe ftioales by reafon of
a great gale of wifid, and tooke our courfe North North
Baft. The faturday being the one and thirtieth of Febru-

ary,wz efpyed thelflands of the Pines Weft North weft

on the ftarbordiide^thefe Iflands are without Inhabitants*

The fir ft of March we efpyed twenty faile of the Kings
men of Warre, we chafed them and about three of the

clocke in the afternoone we began to fight with them
arid continued three hours in fight 5the Vifeadmirall gave
us a (hot 5 then the Elizabeth Boneventure-ywz her a

fhot again, then the Bo&eveature came in and^gave him
a bravadoe with all her broad fide that Hie fhot through
an<i through, then came up our Generall and gave them a

brave volley of fhor, next catne the Defiance and fhe

laid on moft bravely, next the Adventure (belaid on that

we could fee through and -through it was a mo ft brave

atteoapr



6o Another Weft Indian Voyage made by
attempt, but God be thanked we had the upper hand of
chem,we plying the Vifeadmirall fo faftthat iffte had
not bora up ftcm us fhe had funke, and another that was
near her^we

drove them into fuch a puzell that with flop
ping their leakes as we judged, their Powder being Icofe
fired all the Ships as we did behold, within two hours af
ter we had done the fight. The next day we failed towards

Cape S .Anthony there following us but thirteen of our

gallants, they kept their courfeand would not come at

us,but at length they came fomewhat nigh us and the De
fiance and the Adventure bore up to them,but they made
away as foone as ever they were able, and fo we were rid

of our gallants. The fourth of March we defcried the

Cape of S . Anthony3it is diftant from Cape Corems
eigh

ty leagues, from thence to the Havana, eighty leagues
from thence to the Gulfe. The fame day we defcried

che Cape Florida^ which is low Land and did beare from
us North Weft and by North, our cotirfe being North
Eaft, the fame day we entred the Gulfe the wind being
ac Eaft South Eaft, leaving the land on the larbordfide 5

the Gulfe is in length one; hundred leagues, from the Ha
vana eighty league, the next night we pafled the Gulfe
about twelve of the clocke in the night. The ninth of
March we paffed the Barmothies 3

we had mighty tern-

peftuous weather. The eighth of April 159^. we came
to the Iflands of Flowers and Cores. It is inhabited with

Potugals andiuch like, where we ftaied and watred, and

traifiqued with them for Vi&uals or what we wanted, u-

fing us very kindly with frefh Fifh, Hens and Bacon and
fuch like, which refreftied us wonderfull well $ and in

ftiort time after we gained the Englifb Coaft.

FINIS.
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